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the advantage it gained at the battle
of Chong Ju, . aocording to private aa
vices received here today. Exclusive

After dlsiodglht ' the Russians . at
Chona Ju the Japanese rested. IS hours, PRESCRIPTIONwhen they marched to Yong Chun. 31
miles distant After a brief engage
ment with the Russians they recreated tQ Department;
Unsan. 80 miles to the northeast. It Is
said that the ..Russian Cossack cavalry
In the vicinity of Wlju. is in great die
tress. They are using telegraph poles
for fuel, while scores are dying for lack
of food.

BUSSXA SAT! SBB WOW.

Right Attack Reported to Battle of Obona Ju Beported to Be
Japanese Defeat.

(Journal gpe&al BrtTlc.)
Have Been Made on St. Petersburg, April . V Semi-offici- al

news from Lla Tang credits the first Special Easter Egg Dy ( 'fpaas'N'ir
1j0m . A Jlli.... lsaea,A I ' ' - ..

, . v ; Port Arthur. encounter In northern Korea as a vie'
tory for the Russian! arms. The en

DontTforget your friends and make the little ones
happy. Don't overlook our Easter Sale and appro-- t

j " priate Easter novelties. ;. -
voiors 300 cjs. . .wo uiucivut. vivii iaesifnsamy's losses are reported 10 times those

of the Russians. According to Korean I ! iff '': What moro could you want? ? Pkg. '
reports the Japanese burled SO men
while 150 wounded wer removed with
the help of 800 Koreans to the head

'RESULTS JOT KNOWN quarters of the Japanese main force.

SUES FOR DOUBLE .

HIS GAMBLING LOSS
:; CorresDondeots Allowed to Leave

;u ;Toklo Whlcli Caases, Belief That

lll BI land Movement Will f
Undaunted by the fate of lxuls

Camiras ia tfd
:
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Great Easter Sale of Perfumes
3 4 Our immense perfume trade has compelled .usi to transfer our
perfume section to larger and more commodious quarters.--Jai- e are
now prepared to offer our patrons the moat complete assortment
of standard perfumes and toilet waters everJ offered to the public,
and at the very lowest prices. l ;vC ? i.

v

':v' ,' .just think: : '
'

--

We buy over two-thir- ds of the perfumes sold in the city.

Piver's latest creation, Le Bon Vieux Temps, oz., special. . .$1.70

W. Robertson, whose suit to re- -
Soon Begin. cover monay alleged to have been

Clocks
"America," our most
popular clock.. 85
"Long Alarm," sure
to awake you. .05
"Parker's" Rotary
Hammer Alarm ;

none better. .$ 1.40
American Watches;
guaranteed; only...

?1.06

Alarm

. lost while playing faro at the
Portland Club resulted in his
having to pay the costs, Charles
Lewis filed a similar suit this

(Joarnil Special Servict.) morning in the state circuit
court against Edward J. and
gene Blaster. They conduct aLonddn. April l. The Central News

published a Tokla dlspatca todajr wnlcn variety theatre and gambling es-

tablishment at 248 Burnslde..lUtn that Admiral Togo inaas a Tip.
orous atUck on Port Arthur Wednesday

; streetB lhU No detail accompany the report,
but It is understood that the attack was
made for the purpoee or taking

thus Sfcertalnlrg the effect of the

Lewis avers that he "bucked
the tiger" at Blaster Bros.' gam- -
bllng --house on March S, and
lost $0. He says he has asked
.for the return of the smount
several times and his request has

lasi attaca wnen me gupuim urai w
- block the harbor. "- Aside from thl ieport there Is .not a
rw development In the war situation
and Interest is greatly subsiding ow

4 been refused. Accordingly he
bring suit to Vecover 11,880,

. double the, amount he claims to
have lost He Is represented bying to the unrellablenes of such news

as has been received tne iasi iwo or
Attorneys H. Ienlingsr and t, er three 'days. i'

4 MT. Vreeland. .' It is well known here that Russia do-i.slr-ee

. the . support of England tor the
. purpose of offsetting the United States,

which power " tha awragr rltussian-be- -

Our photog aphic department is the '

largest on the ;oast. We have all the de-
sirable materia s for studio- - and photo en-
graving work is Well as the latest con--:

trivances;ior,5tf.ateur photography,'
Our employ t are skilled photographers,

and all infonl ation concerning photog-
raphy, apparat as, process, etc., are fur-
nished free.

THE NEWpANSCO" CAMERAS.
sy2x3ya Ansco I. ..8 5.00
3x4 Ansco I, . J 6.50
Folding Pocket Ansco. .?13.00
- :ALADl(lN:RUBX LAMP. - -R-

egular 40c ; ni w. .25f? 1

LUSTERS E-F- or your souvenir
cushions.

ADAMANT ifRAYS 25 per cent dis--'

couiht on all
.
sizes.

FREE LESSORS IN PHOTOGRAPHY,
TWICE A WEEK.

DYNAMITE A SAFE BUT

SECURE NO VALUABLES

Shaving a Luxury
With our guaraateea raxora

'SHAVE YOURSELF ,

It insures cleanliness and comfort.
Saves time, trouble and expense. Every
razor we sell is fully guaranteed, ancif
not satisfactory money cheerfully re--
fundeji
Barber's Razors, as low as. ......... . .85
Antoin Berg, the celebrated hand- - -

forged, Swedish Razor; special. .$2,45
Our well known Peerless Razors;

special $1.63
Star, Gem, Yankee, Curley and the

Real Safety Razors. .... .$2.00 and up
Large Assortment of Fancy Cases.

Any one can use these ; and in any place
at home or on a balloon.

: Belief trona' gtrwi Wxaat

Toilet Waters
Piver's Le Trefle, regular

$1.45 ................81.11
Piver's Azurea, regular

$1.35 ....81.08
R. & G. Violette de Par-m- e,

large 81.40
Hudnut Violet Sec 75-

R. & G. Peau D'Espagne,
large 81.40

Colgate V Cashmere Bou--

quet, large. . ; 74f
Florida Water, large 33
Chiris Imp. Rose Water.. 18.
Johann Maria Farina Co-

logne. .29
Crown Perf. Co. Ambro,

Lotion 33
- Crown -- Lavender Salts, . .

large 3f
Violet Ammonia 18
Sachet Powders, assorted

odors, regular 25c, oz.,.15fi
Eau de Toilette Peau

D'Espagne 81.49

: Perfumes
Piver's Le Trefle, oz. . . . . .40
Piver's Azurea, oz.... ...40
Piver's Safranor, oz. . . . . .49
Piver's Rosiris, oz. . . . . . . .40
R. & G. Vera Violetta, oz.75
R. & G. Vera Violetta,

oz. bottle... ...;.08
R. & G. Peau D'Espagne,

oz, ...75
R. & G. Peau D'Espagne,

1 yi-o- z; bottle ...........08
R. & G. Violet de Parme,v

lj-o- z. bojtle. ....89
Pinaud's Violette Reine, oz.76

(

Violet Ambre Royale, oz..82 ?

"Guerlain's Jickev," oz...51K
Houbigant's Ideal, oz... 81.70
Spiehlers Queen of Vio-

lets, oz.. .'........531
Hoyt'a German Cologne,

10c size:.:............. 6fT
Hoyt's German Cologne,

25c size... 12
Hoyt's German Cologne,

50c size................ 33
Le Grande's Violet du

Czar, oz........ 77e?

(Continued from Page One.), (Journal Special Barries.)
Toklo, April tr Sixteen newspaper

press helper proved that he did notmen. mostly representing British and
know how to open the safe.American publications, left this morning

"The robber wno was the only one
that did any talking said: "We don't
want to kill you, as I am sure you do
not know the curves on the combination

lor MoJU leaving at tne same urns
were II Japanese transports, their desti-
nation kept a profound secret. - - -

This is the first party of newspaper
men to be freed and it is considered to
be significant that a big land movement

' Is about ready to be inaugurated.
A large crowd assamMad, afc tt Shim--

41 that box.
Dynamite oa the Safe.

--Monday: rugfcts, --beirinners Thursday- -"It was then wa were ordered to place
the dynamite on the safe. Twelve sticks nights, printing and developing.

bashi station and . cheered the correct were laid on the top of it and the
whole party left the car except one
thug who remained to attach and light
the fuse. pure Wfaesand Liquors"We were all led back to the first

spondents' departure.
Marquis Ito returned today from Ko-

rea and Immediately held a long consul-
tation with the emperor. It is believed
bis visit had the result of furthering
cordiality between the Korean andiJap-anes- e

courts. '
,4

engine and had been there not a minute
when, the explosion occurred. I was We euarankee the nuritv of all our lia
ordered Into my engine and the others
were taken back along the tram covered uors. Our stock is by far the largest in

the city, and Aur prices never equaled.by one Tobbef while another stood at
mx back aa X sat on the engineer's seat
In The xab., ,.1-w- neld'th'us for nearly rt r---

Manahan's Double Strength '

Tarine Moth-Pro- of Bags
Guaranteed absolute protection from

moths. Tarine enters-mot- hs fly out
..v. TIT'S FLY qR-DI-E.

'Mice, rats or roaches' Were never known"
to gnawA-throu- gh a Tarine Moth Bag.
Nothing will keep vour furs or winter gar-
ments as well as these bags. Only. .40fLarge Tarine Sheets, for lining trunks,

etc., each 5f
Small size sheets, 5x7, per package. .25

inspects. J&amaged Tessela r-- BbmIM I threw minutea when the- - eater., .two NOVELTIES Belmontf 5our Mash.EASTER quarts.:.1 90s
l. ifrofeewor XaTea Vokla.

. . i Joeraai BpecUl Berrice.) McBrayU-'- s Cedar B k. ....... .81.15
bandits Climbed into the engine and
hurriedly-ordere- d me to .pull out at the
risk of my life: I was told not to look Pure Old Bourbon.. 1.00".. . St' Petersburg. . April roy

, Alexiett arrived at Port Arthur from
' Mukden Thursday and was received by

Muskinkrum Valley'.back or I would become a corpse. The
spokesman adding that he oould run an 1.10

Wilsons Rye...... J.. ...a....:. .81.15angina as well as L
"I pulled the lever and to my surAdmiral MakaroS and other officials.

prise found that the engine had been, unc The party visited the ships la the
bor, inspected the repairs In progress on
the vessels aamagea during tne Dom
bardmenta. " The officers also visited

coupled.-- ' I ran at good speed as rar as
the bridge just north of the Keswick
station. Here I was ordered to stop.
The desperadoes got off the engine and
disappeared on the side toward the

the torpedo boat destroyer Stllni which
, so distinguished Itself In the last bat

river.

The remainder of our splendid stqck of .Easter novelties will
be sold tomorrow and Saturday. The price reductions are general
and sweeping, every one of the unique, artistic and fascinating lit-

tle mementos included.
A general reduction of 25 per cent will be made. In some in-

stances much more. 1

Beautiful assortment of cute little chickens and bunnies, both in
papier mache and Austrian bisque, as low as 2 up to. .. .33f

i

Artificial Easter Lilies
Regular. 65c, to close, out, special............ 25
Regular $1.25, to close out, special .35

Florida Palms
The natural pilnt preserved. They 'never fade or die. Just

the thing for all kinds of decorations. 4

Big assortment, 45 to. ..,....... .'.7 811.50.'.

" - Professor Tusfowltsch, the Russian
f teacher in the. Toklo university, Jtas ar--

rived home and testifies to the kindness

"I expected to be killed before they
left to prevent my' reporting the rob-
bery, for it is evident that the bandits

Hunted Rye J .J 51.15
Walkef'sanadian Olub. ...J 51.10
Fisher t Bourbon. ..... .$1.15

PORT AND SHERRY SPECIALS.
California Port and Sherry quarts... 25
Fine Old Port..... .....40
'Officinal Sherry. .40$
Seneca Port .; 85
Welch's Grape Juice; full quarts. .". . .39
Steel's Pure Grape" Juice, full quarts. .49
Full line of the Celebrated CreSta Blanca

- Table:Wbe
Try our vVOQDLARK Carbernet and

Sauternei, quarts.. .50

of the Japanese. He says studenU fol did not know that telegrapnio or teie--
lowed him to the sUtion and entreated phonlo communications with Copley at

that time were possible and believe ithim to remain.

Fountain Pens
We guarantee every peri to be satis-

factory or money back.
Every pen is kept filled and may be tried

before making your choice.
Reine Fountain Pen SI.00
Penanink Fountain Pen $1.50
Waterman's Ideal Pens... 82.50 to Sit

If you, are having trouble with your pen
see our pen expert.

had already been given out h.
"I pulled my engine across the bridge

At that time, he says, the Japanese
.public believed that Port Arthur would

fall within 4t hours and that the
anese army would capture Moscow
within a fortnight, thus bringing the

and reported the murder and robbery
to the night-ma- n at the little station at

csar to terms.
Keswick and . then ran at
hour speed to this city;" - .

Believes Be Will Get Them.
After hearing the account of the atJAP ABB SB OBOW S2BTBACTZB.

''(Jeans! gpeeial Bervtee.)
fair, Sheriff Richardson immediately
summoned a posse 'Of eight men and
started for Copley on the light engine.Nlu Chwang, April 1. Throughout

r' the China war the Japanese never
.Principal Substation

PoatofflceHe is of the -- firm belief that the rob
Hameopathk Reijfie

dips and Family Casesbers made for the smelter town of Kes, showed themselves so distracted
1 "now.' Kxdtement runs hlrh. Woodard. Clarke A: Cowick, a mile and a ' half back from

the railroad. .

- Uhlted-Stat- es Consul - MjHet today
' proclaimed acquleaenoe to Russian mar Gold Fish Food

10c per box
Imported Gold Fish

25c each :

tial law.
The gunboat Helena leaves tomorrow.--1

, Keswick is regarded, as one of the
toughest places on the Pacific coast,
and more so particularly at this time
of the month, as the 2,000. and more
smelter hands and miners from the Iron
Mountain district are receiving their

CANADIAN. MONBY RECEIVED AT PARAs soon as Jl merchantmen now here
are loaded the port will be closed. The
work of fortifying proceeds" rapidly.

nay checks. Fights, gambling and gen
japavxsb roxxow xrr txotobt. eral disorder will be the feature of the

dace for a half dosen days to coma formed the police that his timepiece
had been stolen a second time. Lint
night the two detectives located theSheriff Richardson says he 'thinksTroops Advance After Battle of Ohong

he will be successful in apprehending watch In a pawnshop and secured a deJo Bnssians Sajfer. .

(Journal Special Serrlee.) the men at Keswick no matter how care
fully they are shielded by the lawlessToklo, April J. Japanese troops in ad-

vance of the main body are pushing element there.
scription of: the man who pawned It.
This fitted eacUy with the description
in the first case. Rasmussen, has been
advised by the police to anchor, his
watch Komewhere, or else give it away.LEATHERWORKERS

The schooners Alice McDonald andGET FINANCIAL AID Zampa have completed their lumber car-
goes nd will leave down for the sea
this afternoon. They are bound for San
Pedro. v'- -

j'

'k
'k - V i V Vi. .HvI

At the regular meeting of the Leather
La Bruyera began taking .on wheat

this morning at the Irving dock.
workers' union last night letters were
read from the- California local which
cave them assurance that they would
stand by them In the present strike,
By this It la said that they mean to
Insist upon thoir employers granting
them the same concessions as were asked
for by the local union. Their agree'
ment with the employers expires on

144 SIXTH STREET, Bet. Morrison and AMer Streets t 1

FNn IT' AT ur month- -
Sacrlfieelsale of SpringUnwlM-for-,ArK,ff TaUorrmade Suits, Overcoats and Pantslat

( The sale of all great sales, the best clothes that skill can produce at pricesufrithin the reach in the- -

April 11, and at that time It is be
lleved that they will also go on a
strike. Many of the Portland Journey'
men say that there is little doubt that

At

Our 0 V
New J
Location 1

270 I J (

maim o rUKSJS. IA . . : i i.Jt1all the leather houses on . the Pacific
coast will be tied up before the trouble
Is settled.

, Communications wore also read fromllVa. . '..vv , .i eastern locals stating that they would
send whatever assistance should be nec
essary. Th6 International sent word that
a remittance In the way of benefit funds

NOTICE-W- e reserve no suit. ,Thil ftock
includes all styles of sack and cutaways, ?fince
Alberts, Tuxedo, full dress, tc. The prkfw we
quote are the final reductions. There is, about
500 suits all tolUU you value yauxmonejUorne
to the Scotch? PlId Tflors and tseciire your
clothes m AA.iird actual at... ') r t rtrtfins

smountlng to 11,600 will arrive In a day
or two. Many officers W Portland un-

ions were in attendance and promised

Mens and Young Men's Easter Suits
i $5,$7.50, $1 0, 12.50 and $li.50 ;

For the nobbiest of Suits that were made to order
at $15, f18, $20, $22, f25, ?30, ?35
and $40. : V1' v',;'

Pants- - $ 1 .45, $2.45, $3.45 and $4.45
Men's Made-toOrde- r. at 84, 85, 80. 87.56,

their moral and financial support to the
leatherworkers whenever quted upon.The Forsylhe Shirtwaist PRESSED and ALTERED IF NECESSARY.

WEALSO PAD Siiu ULDERS. "OPEN 3AT- -WATCH TWICE STOLEN

BUT IS RECOVERED VKUAY xiLiU i. v ; .a m
For ladles' who want something swell.
No two alike. 'Every Waist shown in

4 this year's style and is of an attrac-
tive and exclusive style not to be had
In the ready-ma-de waists sold, for much

: mors than we ask for these goods. We
feava them In Marina nlaln arklfa

WANTED id extra aalesmen and tailors for Easter Saturday. Good wages.Ladies' Easter Shoes
John Rasmuasen, who lives in North'5 flrured white. Stlieed. and colored. Minr 01'

1Portland, has a silver watch. Some timetyiea ana eaon exclusive M usclX. Pop-- Are shown here tomorrow in esquisltcstylea your Easter, garment will not
be complete without a pair of our swellhM. "

CO rhlat entered his room and stole It
M Ynlshed a descrfotfon of tne watch

X TWvejrTwsftflWelner found it
od Vd a( I .... ' t .' ( , J 'rf VVWbOP.V,WWw',B.wO

VriPtioWo X t-- Vho S-- .Viarall


